
                                   Atividade 1      Revisão  

 

• Aprendemos a perguntar :  Qual o nome dele / dela ?; Quem é ele/ ela? ; Quem é este  

ou esta?;  quem é aquele ou aquela? 

• Aprendemos  também  usar a forma reduzida para ( is = é/está) 

 

What´s his name?                                       What´s her name? 

                        

His name is Neymar                                Her name is Marina Rui Barbosa 

Who is he?                                                Who is she? 

 He is a soccer player                               she is an actress 

Who is that boy ?                                    Who is that girl? 

                             

That boy is my  brother                           That girl is my sister 

• Aprendemos :  

 

 This = este/ esta / isto        ( this  is my  father  Pedro ) 

                That = aquele / aquela                     ( That is my mother Ana ) 

• Aprendemos :   

 I= eu                                  my= meu(s) , minha (s ) 

                You = você ( s)                 your seu (s) sua (s) 

                 He = ele                            his = dele 

                  She  = ela                         her = dela 

Aprendemos  usar a forma abreviada  para  is = é/está 
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Afirmativa :    He is  my brother 

                         He´s my brother 

Negativa:  He is not your friend 

                   He isn´t your friend 

Interrogativa:   

Is he your brother? 

Who is your brother? 

Who´s your brother? 

What is his name? 

What´s his name? 

 

Agora é com você!  VAMOS AOS   EXERCÍCIOS 

 

1- Use as informações dentro do parênteses para responder  siga o exemplo: 

 Exemplo :  Who´s  that man ? (my  father) 

                     That man is my father. 

a) Who is  that girl ?  (my sister) _____________________________________________ 

b) Who is this woman? ( my mother) _________________________________________ 

c) Who´s this boy ? ( my brother)____________________________________________ 

d) Who´s that man? ( your friend) ___________________________________________ 

2 – Olhe as imagens e responda conforme o exemplo 

Exemplo: What´s her name?   

 Her  name is Juliana Paes 

 

a) What´s his name?   

  _______________________________________ 

b) What´s her name? 



     _________________________________________________ 

c) What´s his name? 

_________________________________________________ 

 

d) What´s her name? 

 ________________________________________________ 

3 – Complete as frases . Use he, his, she, her 

 Exemplo:That is my brother . His name is Davi 

a) Ana is his girlfriend. _____ is my friend. 

b) This is my father. _______ is George. 

c) That is my teacher _______ name is Helen 

d) That man is a soccer play ______ name is  Cristiano Ronaldo 

4-  Reescreva as frases usando a forma reduzida 

Exemplo:  Who is  that boy? 

                   Who´s  that boy? 

a) That is   Erick 

___________________________________________________________________ 

b) Who is  she? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

c) She is Mellany 

___________________________________________________________________ 

d) Is she your sister? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

e) No, she is not. She is my friend. 

___________________________________________________________________ 


